
m

oaetle fer foùr or Are week», being confined 
lo tie broUwt » bowse by Ike week end pain- 
fel condition of eoe elhb feet, whioh wee 
mjered In e etreet railway aocident in 
Moetreal eeweral month» «go.

Gem W. Mereerean, Esq, Inspector of 
School*, і» visiting Chatham in oonnetion 
with the Normal School examination». 
t Amongst'thoee who heard Sonna1» Band at 
Moncton were Mr. and Mra J. C. Miller 
and John Miller, Millerton ; Mr.Fred. Tor- 

prinoipal of Newcastle school t Dr.
■ Lneam, Tho». MoDeeitt, H. Wathen and

Г1“~УЄ*’ Kilgonr Shire», of Campbellton ; John
le*s* nowf you or
niiy OWE nee it on 
o days seek week

beet between the first dey of April and the the document conveying his sentence and 
30th day 'ol Noveftibéff, bdth daÿs idohîsive,- afterwards was visited by two contins, with 
in each year, and no person shall tiah for, ^ЬощАе conversed for some time. He 
catch, hill, buy, aell or have in possession exhibited _ao signs df • remorse or fear, 
any striped bass two pounds in weight or Aftet* taking leave of his cousins Clavijo 
under, at any time in the province of New wrote farewell letters to his parents and 
Brunswick. If any ènoh bte two-pounds or Mi e#*thesrt. He occasionally spoke to 
under in weight be caught in nets or other hie.'guards.and asked them questions as to 
tishing apparatus lawfully need, such fish the condition of Glen. Revers, whom he had 
■hall be liberated «live, attempted to kill, expressing the hope that

Always provided that nothing contained be would recover, 
in thia regulation shall prevent any person At five o'clock he was conducted to the 
from catching or killing bass which exceed prison chapel, wher lie attended mass and 
two pounds in weight by means ef angling made confession. He was then escorted to 
at any time, with hook and line, but the the field of -San Isidro. Arriving at San 
harden of proof ef lawful capture shall de- Isidro, Clavijo. descended from the carriage 
volve on the possessor, ’ purchaser or seller with-іЬь- uir of a man who had come out 
of any fish caught in contravention of this |bri a.pleasure drive. As he alighted he was 
regulation. w>rropadfd by priests, whom he saluted

2. In the Province ,of New Brunswick gravely. One of the priests stepped forward
Ьащ shall not be fished for, caught or killed bid vèiled the condemned man's eyes with 
by means of any kind of net having meshes » handkerchief, and then withdrew, leaving 
of a less, eize than five inches extension Clavijo , standing alone awaitlag the fatal 
measure, nor by means of seines. moment.

3. No person shall fish for bass In the The eplended military bearing of the
province of New Brunswick with a net or èondéiùned man aroused the sympathy of all 
nets without a license from the minister of present, the officer in command of the gnard 
marine and fisheries. being . noticeably affected and there were

The annual license fee on each net shall tracée of deep emotion in his voice as he 
be one dollar, which fee shall be paid beforé gave the order to fire. Indeed he and many 
any inch net is used. ntbet|;preeeBt were more deeply moved than

4 All persons opening holes through the was.the condemned man himself, 
ice for the purpose of taking base shall As the order was given to tire the volley 
cause the same to be marked with four there Was a roar of musketry and Clavijo 
evergreen bushes, each six feet in height. fell Wittr three ballets in his head, bat he 

6. Providing that nothing contained in was not'yet dead. Seeing that he moved an 
thé1 foregoing clauses of this regulation order was given io fire another shot which 
shall prevent fishing with gill-nets, having took effect in his dhin, and as there wssatill 
meshes of five inches extension measure; motiqn^on the body another shot was fired 
during the month'of September, in that ' infb his heart. Clavijo being then pro* 
portion of the Miramibhi Bay extending'irom Monoed dead the troops marched past the 
the lo#er or easterly side of the Bartibogne. ..body and returned to their quarters.
river to the division line between1 the , -f—:—'-w ■ »—-------—
counties of Northumberland and Gloucester, AyetV Prlls are palatable, safe for child 
»nd from Terr.ll Point on the «onth tid. „or, than 0th«
to the division line between the counties.* 
of Northumberland aud Kent. , . », ■ -,
oonfi^Id4'!**wa tors'*i*n°vrhibh”bo titohie* »H rgUfoUad fq? third Term.

*re isetted for sslinon fishory priviisfiesylusi MLa'id-i m „ „ —
«h.l the tee on tort gittmete ehAUJ^ Q>— -Th» P0*'-
fixed at one dollir per wet. >4 * ijbili*g .otlna.,party Uniting on Mr. Clveland

I. Naons ahall fish І©*» csitdh, кШ,Лщу,с çor {ьзд ц*№ attract» increased attention
•* eeminstioe,deepite its exoop- 

the fifteenth d»y of June »nd the fifUeè»; WousKo^sraeton, to: not an irngoeatbiltty. 
day of July, both dây» inclusive tossofc Reciprocal trad# relations with Canada and

the admiras* jute tUe Halted 8tato, free of 
ddty oÉtÜèe *labraliaj Canadian. product. 

iPutaam's Painless Corn Extractor, on 
account of 4te painless action and certainty, 
weald 'be a plank in . hie platform. Use 
j^a^am'a Corn- Extractor, Sore 1 safe ! pain-
■bm* " №■ "i

ЄЙ it maintained in the cemmnnity. Be 7— 8ch Eagle, 29, Sonier, Charlottown, Master, 
cedar poets,

8— 8ch Hose, 
lobsters

Splendid Farm for Sale. FURNESS LINEgarth proposed that the MagistrateЙЙОЙГб,
submit »
Supreme Court, and obtain the deotoion of 
the judges thereof as to whether each a dob 
oonld legally exist to any locality to which 
the Soott let was to force.. Meanwhile, 
pondlhg the decision to be thus obtained, 
the managing committee would close the 
Cto$ altogether, and if the deoieion wea 
against it, it would remain closed. Hie 
reason for thia propoaitioo was, he eaid, to 
have the law on the enhjeet conetrned by 
the highest court to the Province, for if a 
magistrate! court gavé advene or pre
judiced désistons to these oases, there was

jrtp-vr ns^sr
m oÜ. ^..M" forenoon, Wm Conlâon,Steward of the Club,

tie ----- Нашу Bella FlriTrlde b",g nader examination, declined to answer

WsDtoWitostbn ,ашаашТш foreeoen end the court gave tits witesu until
W* ”ffl*nL_s-----  thé afternoon to answer, on pain of commit

ment fortocntempt
In the afternoon, tha witneaa still claiming 

privilege, wea ordered to jail for sight days 
1er contempt of coart.

The Inspector, who fa also a constable, to 
taking Coulaoa to Newcastle io the after, 
noon on board of the Str. Nelson, declined to 
pay his fare. Cape. Bnllodk,however insietad 
oh hie ddiog eo, when Mr. Msesies told him 
to charge it to the county, spd it wee only 
when the Gapt. made him understand that 

<*arae nroakbc pnt ashore at tionglai 
town tbatiha paid and the! added 20een 
to the debit of the Septa, .iet fnnd, instead 
СІ Це Oonnty Ccnttogent tend- .

' AtOtiüP butt- '
■ 1 ' -if■' ■ , ’JL' Л1

Postmaster Harrington retailed Thursday —... .
'”•”*•1 after a few day. suit to Camp Laxyoftha 2. No tot ahaUbe need for the penW. 
started in 8hedUo riv.r fi.bina olnb He hed a if oktehing sturgeon until a license there- 
.sLto. . 0 T.-£1for. has been obtained from the minister
** beautiful tosket of sea trout, running from S ftorine and fisheriee.

half pound to two poeinda The treat etruok T 3/ Tbe meshes of all nets need for qaptur- 
ap river on Wednesday in great quantities, tog itnrgeon shall not be less than thirtitoh 

Iaaac Sashaeegreen, оЙоег to ohmge of «t todT'îïd ^
the Miramichi hatehery, brrived in Monoton ^ J „ Mt or .„„god^M to prao- 
on Wediendny ;wilh- toe thousand salmon tieiny dimtoiah this prescribed «tie of 
fry for the Sackville river fishing olnb. He mesh.
went throueh to Sbediso, accompanied by ♦- Kvery net set or uied for the purpose

fry to the rivw, ‘ Mr. Suhwegreen wee name, who to" «cordancé with the followtog 
greatly pletoad With the Shedtac river fish- paragraph meat bn e bona fide resident

TüÜt th. privily of net fishing 
and fly Hahtofi to dne'tinle.—pt. John Sun. (or rtBlwen ,hall he granted .to and . eo-

cepted by bona fide resident British subjects 
on payment of » license fes of fifteen dollars 
to the loesl fishery officer, duly epfloiotad 
far the fishery district to which sneh 
fishing operations are to be carried on, the 
inspector of fisheriee for, the district, or 
the depsrtmtot of marine and fiitoriae at 
Ottawa.
4 fjto

or had in poeeeaaion, but if eanght or taken 
shall be' liberated alive. Tha measurement 
to be made from the extreme point of the
noce to the tip of the tail. /.........

7. Every violation of all or of any 
the above provisions of then* regnlariope. 
numbered 1 to 6 shall render the fishing 
materials employed at the time lisible to1, 
confiscation and shall involve the cenoella- 
tion « the lioenee.

It will be observed that '«bad and 
gaaperean fisherman on tiie Sk John Hiver 
are allowed to fieh e'dny more" eioh wtolt" 
than those of the Miramiohi. It has been 
believed, eine* Sir 0. -fl. Tapper ceaeed if . 
be Minister ef Fisheries, that the Mirtmiohi 
would not have to впЯег from discrieina
tions of this kind, bat -in the abeenoo of , 

we are a» better’

11, Bseque, Chatham, Master,
s statement of the facta to the The enlrecriber offer? for sale hie farm at Na 

well known as the late John Bremner farm, 
oentalns 100 acres more or lesa of lan.i u 
cultivation and well watered, besides about 100 
acres additional well wooded with pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood.

The farm Is seven miles from Chatham which 
offers » flue market fer Its products.

The laud under cultivation ie In splendid con
dition and the portion under grans will cnt about 
fifty tone of hay this eeaeon, beside? the usual 
mixed crops, for which it is well suited. It has 
fine new two-storey dwelling, commodious barn an 
other outbuildings.

еГіЙІЙК' *5M7«5S5 ,:ud,0Zd.°bn,acttiSprjp
ch«f ut prims? <f?P,f'°y*t l>r B1yl1 Brook school, „lthlri , mile. There la a cedar bog on the firm 

bsriuutog ol next term.ioply, „d mod ln the r„e, ln at it, which
W.LLIAMO. 8AV0T ^ "Zur?11

Secretary to Trustees.

PORT or BATHURST.
Entend from Sea.

Ju ne 11 - Bgt Nora, 474, Hansen, Antwerp,
Regular sailings betweez» Lindon and H alii.ax.

of the sessoo, the

m
I not tons sre said to
■ÜU, W. a Leggie
much below fermer Teacher Wanted. FROM LONDON

May 25 8 S ят JOHN CITY, 
June 8HALIFAX “ 
June22 •• DAMARA,
Julÿ 6 “ 8T JOHN CITY,

FROM HALIFAX 
June 15 

“ 29
July 13 

“ 27
These steamers have superior accommodation for 

flrst-dase passengers. Wei! ventilated salom And 
sleeping apertmeuts amidships where least motion 
is felt L!gbted by electricity Do not carry cattle 
Insurance effected at lowest possible rat?s

rioes. See then to
There là.

Cnlligen, Jloquet Hiver ; RB. Backer field,
TtiOSIAS TRAER, 

Lower NapanBlack Brook, Jane 10th., 1895.
в-20.

FURNESS, WITHY <fc CO Ltd, 
Commission and Forwarding Agents, 

Halifax, NWANTED.-L -L
SEVEN BRIGHT MEN

Івеат Activity In The Cotton Market.
PRICES STILL ADVANCING,

WHOLESALE PRICES AT RETAIL;

Glover
for two or three months, for a personal canvasi on a 
semi-political issue. From $80 to $150.00 per mont h, 
according to the volume and value of reports. 
Address, for full Information.

POLITICAL

**» night

BIOGRAPHER, 
Brantford, Ont.Drawer 29,

GUARANTEE.Georgx. Ptrt* Mrau-TbeSt 
> ШШ project will remsto to smpeo 
net, when the promoters will omis* the 
tory ndjsewrt to Msg.gssd.rie wstere 
meertoto Mm insntity of nvsUnhln D. OREAGHAN,Аж. Kxcrmra Runaway wis indulged to 

yeeterdsy, sltoat Ж»п, 1» s penj belonging 
to Eton. Senator Snowball. He hed left it for
e moment to free* of the Mediosk Hell when 
it started m be

AND

ACCIDENT CO.
almost beside the gig to 

ed nod immediately ran 
Water etreet, kronnd 

id on. toward» Neleen, 
to stop iti Two men s 

wn tatod to stop it I» 
roes its p»th but if took

СИ.А-Т'ЕЗІ-а.-М: ^.TSTID NEWCASTLE.'
of environ* 

Bnieetly potent toile
:-TU.I The only British Co. in Canada issuing

Gumntee Bonds and Accident Policies. Having secured by special contract from the factories for spot cash, 
98 bales and cases of grey, bleached and colored cottons and prints. We 
respectfully submit the following prices which must convince a discern
ing buyer of the present extraordinary advantages offered by us.

Oar good Bleached White Cotton usually sold at 10c. reduced to 7c. per yd.
A special line of Bleached Lonsdale Cotton 36 inches wide always before sold at 15c. 

now reduced to 10c. per yd.
A pure grass bleached tine White Cotton, fully equal to Horrock’s Longcloth, cut down 

from 18e. to 12c. per yd.
Finn heavy Twill iNight Gown Cotton slaughtered from ISc. to 12c., per yd,
42 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton cut from 20c. to 12o.
A good strong Grey Cotton 27 inches wide 2$c. per yd
A tine thick yard wide Cotton always sold at 8c. now 

piece.
Fall 40 inch fine Grey Cotton only 8c. per yd.
The beet quality 2 yd. wide Twill Sheeting worth 30c. reduced to 20o. per yd.
We don’t confuse the public by advertising fancy aad frivolous goods .at fictitious prioee, 

but solid and substantial bargains in domestic staples where prices talk and values are as clear 
ss noontlsy. Ginghams reduced from 8c. to 5o., Zephyr Ginghams reduced from 80. to 6c. 
Men’s Clothing, Carpets sod Domestics are cut down in prices. Our stock is ve.y large, 
the merchandize will be aeon thinned off at such wonderfully reduced price» in the face 
of an advancing market.

avebeta. * **
і ton»

Accident Insnranos st lowest rates. Protect your 
life snd your time by taking s policy ln TH A

cathartic.
a Urge now window to toe front of 
I known boot and sIm tea*»?.
- --------- -The 8b

, rater# of Mir.

d®
a hfisder

FRANCIS A. Q1LLIHPIE,
I*

(4 the torn of the road to 
A five miles away, «t fell 
Jjjhra mile farther before it 
6t ЩІО. K Railway atation, 

demon, sstid, un. the Six miles 
to Ani '16 minuta» and thmi, it seemed 
good for more of the rame kind of 
Mr. W. B. Soewlmll. wh» bed 
pqrsmit with itojtbèf 
back, apparently hone the wo-Шо. 
while the gig wee elmtet 8»e<|

There are 608 applicants for examtoatioo 
at the Hvral exsmmtog etatlona thvoagh- 
oat the ptovidto, tor ivhnitaioft to. the; Nor
mal School. Of these Fredericton has 106. 
St. John Mfi, Woodsteek 78, Moectoe, #, 
вагах 54, 8t. Stophea Vf, Chatham, 36, 
Hillabevo 14, Batbarel llaadCampbellton 
10. For the University toatrioalatioo

Wflying. It M. S. N. CO’Vwffle .laad owner, 
this week, to esgoti- 

whioh to haild thmr
________
l after arrangements hsve bran

The Charlottetown Goai- 
Mr. W. A. Brennan, ef the 
on reel, intends heildiog on 
three story brisk baitdtog 40x 
gh. There will be e Isrge 
•hioh Urn press end job work 

is one of oar 
aos agd there is eo 
imbedding wilt be a 
the town.”

.»><? T'T Г; ,T

cut down to б^с. per yd by til
rV"~

EXCURSIONS. e

Excursion Tickets to points down river, daring

USE, JULY 4 AUGUST.
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS snd SATURDAYS 

ere excursion days.
OABD TICKETS

Good for 10 return tripe from Newca elle, $3 50 
Chatham. 2.50 

Tickets to be had from Mr. B. R. Call, Newcastle ; 
Messrs Roger Flanigan andGeo Stothart. Chatham ;

no injured.

' Ayer'liftaiatoarlli requires smeller doses, 
and-і в more effective, than any other blood 
тЦіеіпе.

sT. X». orbao: :a.k.

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLEw. T.CONNORS.
Manager.June 10, 1895.^hippittg gms.

MID-SUMMER SALE.Maher of north enda

Entered firm 
^ Jmel-SkHavre, 8Ц, Gan
"■«іГмспп,^.*rated the famous Hale method of 

extraction in Chatham, Newcastle.
, Dalhonsie, and Campbellton, and"' 
і to aelltog the method to Dr. G. 
de of Chatham, І.МЙ 
New Brunswick Dental coomril for

Beautiful Portraits▲ Івіюжа Dregs s Bwt
freon, Arendti, W. 

bo, Liverpool, W. 8. 

1181, Tsasaia, New 

, Larsen, Dublin, J. B.

, W. M.

examinerions there are 46^ candidate*, aa

on the 2nd of July.______ B«rtoo, ho.éramtad B. W. âlbee, of Sanford,
____ _ .1__Me., in landing a fine Salmon 2| feet long
nifigtUy Obllgkt BfifiS- and weighing 1Ц pounds- tns fish was

Aeetioneor Toombs sold sheet half a ton hД,6 u^dto to tira km^whioh tn
of bora to fniat of the oity. market ywtor- ^-е Strugs les he hid twioe dragged the tto? meming. The fish vrra by |юД M the fiend, on# en» » Ï5f miles,
the fishery offiwrs on tbe Ntoth Slwe. Wu „.„ght with . nuw^enoe rad.-

l^Jn The toÎL Ô» tBtoto. Herald, 
gentleman who boaght » lot of them Cor: One day a few years ago the writer aaw 
$Г<Го. opening theVox ,lona4 1еоЛеТУ the late Hon. Wm- M. Kelly land a 19-lb. 
tine salmon, which io titemeelves would be eaimon ât Indian town with an S-os rod, 
worth more tonn the amount pra,d for the light reoat taokle-and although them
bTh°obfito to were ' by eatrong oorrent running he didn't
OvmLr lbtolt ^Newcratl, riatton a.d f it "d^ont more than 30y«d. .« 
.«.opposed to hav. been illegally eanght4 *ше ““V

or bonghtby Nelson parties. They tonld 
not bo disposed of to ad ventage at Naw- 
eaatle, so were shipped to Inspector Chap- 
man, Moncton.

Cottons said to be Advancing,. 7 -Bk Qiiv 
Ljgjie, Balt

Mount, 895,

Jrtapj

3ut Read Below !Ytfri,' J. B. .Snowball, bal 
lC-Bk Nellie Moody, 704 

SuovbAll.bal 
M^BkBMento, 0^8, Slmonlch, Antwerp

- - -Enkrtd Coameiw.

ІКГ

BEAUTIFUL FRAMES
FOR SUBSCRIBERS DF THE ADVANCE !

We have secured recently some special 

values in

OkMoetter and Bmti
May 31 -Sch Margaret Ann, 63, Buckler, P ictou, 

W. Blchards c >sl
81t-4cb M«ria, 28; Campbell, Kouohibougueo, W.
M Bvangellne, 1Ї, Mdxtughlin, Tracadie,

^Jine 1—Sch Lizzie D, 17, 8onla,*Tracad!e, Master

cMOanghtawaga, 14, Dugnty, Tracadie

chiRoee. 11, Basque, Tracadie, Master, bel 
Ob. Kvanlog Star, *28, Ach^ bhi 
, Potatoei

Reality, 38, Miller, Alberton, Master, 
^WhjteBird, 28, 'Paoquet, Shlppegan, W. 8. 

c(S-8di Maggie McBethj 23, McKay, Tlgnish, Master
prdluoeL • -і /ж

^Patrick, 16, White. Caraqaet, Master

Д.Лшуг Aijnatitong, 6e, MeDonald, Summer- 
[a#ter, produce
ck Edmond Ruaaell, 28, Jlmmo, Charlottetown 
, produce
i;b Florence May, 74, Anderson,Charlottetown, 

№ Lome, 18, Muzxerall, Mlsoou, W. 8 Leggte, 

'VBch Merry May, 63, McKay, Rostico, M ta ter,

À Mysterious 0as$ ^ -TrsCAdle' MAeter’
f *- * 1 Mb^Sdi Victory, 97, Leringaton, Charlottetown,

appearance last autumn was ж.great mystery, ^n, lb, GalUnt, Mimingnh, Master
a despatch says the remains were dieoovered j^n^SùltoieT U, Biàque, Tracadie, W. 8 Loggia, 
in wbat i* "known aa Landrigar'e marsh. Thia ПиНгі Amy B. 60 WillisUm, Chulottetown W. 8 
•trip of toft land stretches down between \wg|e< bu. 
the àeservé and Bridgeport and: runs par- (Наші fir Sm.
alkl and near to the, new branch railway, '"d Vjj”« 6—Bk Halden, 817, Dahl, Ayr 
Between the two minA, where tho body wai , y^gk Kilos, 781, Pattersen, Shaipnees, J R 
found on the edge ot the rpar,h,thar. i. a deep e Bj0Ig„, му. F B Hrale.
breok font feet wide. She was found 16 feet t sls. i 
from the brook «nd.be pedthed half *»il. atsvsra, ШгееІНга JB
from her father's Ihouae within two gun . JO^-Bk J»ne, 630, Anderaon, Dundalk, F E Neals 
ahote of the raUway and B*iohasl McNar- І \ Л ÎNi^hëto ОпЛюі». 
mara'e southern fence Ііце. Hoir - the child Jpne 4—Barge Mjoklind, 148, Matthew i, Tracadie ,
strayed hereto strange, « there we;nothing j Tlgntih, Mutar. gen
to induce her; and it ehe got lbet in the mraa. - wood, she would iiksly look for a dr, pUof j ^b„"' И"""111' 
in which to eleep and not a. wét marah. ^8bh McKay, Rostico, JW4J
The body wa» m an advançed stage pf .de- S—aoh ' Florence May, 74, Anderson, Muigrave,
composition. The clotbee were not torn or ; іУЙ’$ЙіГЙ1<|. aonti, Trsmdls. Hast», ... 
io my way disarranged, except the ,»loak, 
which woe wound tightly around : tha head., ,, mCcJgo
In the left hand wai oleaohed one of the five Ut.-grâ WmopdI BraraU. 88, Jlmmo, ctmrlotte- 
e*nt Canadian coins that she took from home ; jii 'sch \my lt. Cj, Willlstou. Pokemouche, W S 
whén she went .on her Irat errand tô_ ' s°8gls, gee cargo 
Hennesey’e shop for oandjr. The ' other 
eoin, a five cent piece, was found on the body 
near the head It to now known that th, Led1' 6№ Briul*kl Loodo11' E
child never reached,the shop, as she would ,ut tt»i Msndirte, 837, Abslsteid, Penrance, 
have «pent the money, hot it to equally .ТцД^ьгіВеМ, 681. Morcb, Liverpool, K
evident that she would never have crossed iutchison, bil‘ ' U , , - • Ml—Bk Able, MS, B:re, London, a BurchUl A
that brook on to the marsh, unless driven 1 .
there by feat or placed there after her death. ' Enttred Voaavix
Shews» too old io lose her way so nesr Jane e—Sch Glen, SO Sben^ Alberton, Master, 
home, sod in a plaoe that was well knb*n to 
every child to the vioinity. A verdict of 
death from ехроецге woe arrived st.,
There wis no sign of any bruises on the 
skull, and owing to advanced decomposi
tion of the rest of the body, it wee impos
sible to toil whether there had been fool

For $260 Soy 
person to Chatham can bay the privilege 
el meting tee excursion tripe on the 
ГНаатеї Miramiohi for himself or any 
member of hia family to either Bay dn Tib, 
Barer Church or Negmeo, end any resident
ef «-------‘to ran do the rates for $3.60
#ee worn- eot enjoy s run of front nfty 
to sixty miles W the beautiful Miramiohi 
Biver and Bay this hot weather, when it 
era be done st tho rata of .boat hell. cent 
per тік! Wo will ell tab# onr baskets 
rad go. Buy yoor tickets new eo that 
yon ora go or mad the family when yon

MET AND WHITECHTTONS,
We have made arrangements withThese goods were boaght on the miet favorable 

tern* as to price for cash, and we propose offering 
oar friends and the public THE MARITIME PREMIUM COMPANY• • rl

1 ppegan. SPECIAL PRICES,
so as to clear, them

Line No. 1. Yard wide Bleached White Cotton »t 
7c,this quantity formerly soil at 10c; 
It Is a bargain.

" No. 2 Yard wide Longcloth. this is a very 
special line, the make being similar 
to a fine heavy Jaconet Muslin, we 
offer it at 10c a yd ; this quality former
ly sold about 15c a yd.

" No. 8, Bleached Pillow Cotton only 12c, this 
is a special line aa this quality formerly 
would be sold about 20c a yd.

“ No. 4. Our 40 inch Grey C-rtton. we are mak
ing a drive of thie line by letting it 
go at 8c a ÿd, it ia sufficiently heavy 
for sheeting.

•h N0. 6. Our yd wide Grey Cottoa at 4c is good

for the preparation to our order-of

FIRST-CLASS CRAYON PORTRAITS
▲ Book oa Omsa*.

G. B. Parkin, formerly principal of the 
Fredericton higb school, bat wnr » ”«- 
drat of London, G. B., hse collated rad 
edited hie pi peri on Canada, eoetribeted 
two years ago to tHe London Times, and 
has- published them th rough MacMillan * 
Company. These articles were written 

'after an actual inspection of the conditions 
<.f life dealt' with to them ; rad as Mir 
Parkin was further qualified to write on 
Canadian topics, spy» «he Montreal Herald 
toe lengthy and Complimentary review of 
the work, by along residence to this 
eonntry, tira hook. Which to called «The 
Great Dominion : Studies to Craada,” to 
perhaps, all thin* taken together, the best 
comprehensive snmmsry ef CenSds’» present 

' position thst has ever been published. 
Every section -to Canada to deeoribed—ita 
present condition, its material resources, 
Its .pt/li&tol wrafcb, ita problems rai ita 
future.

of euch of our subscribers as may desire them, or may wish to 
order those of their friends. Every portrait will be enclosed in a 
handsome

У

explanation, it appear» 
off than before.A Sard 0м». .

A blind man named Alex. Dnretto, of 
Petit Roeher, wae found wandering abimt 
the streets yeeterdsy unattended. He we* 
depending on pedestrians for guidsoo--, and 
atated that he was frying to gat back to 
hie home in Petit Rocher,'Which Be lefts 
few days ago. He raid he had been down 
to Memrameook to we Dr. Gandet to see if 
anything oonld ho done towerdi restoring 
the eight of one of hto eyes which became 
totally blind last April. The other eye has 
been blind for the leat 20 years, bnt having 
the partial eight of one be was able to work 
a little Dnrette to an old man eof *,aa 
alone rad without money when he arrived 
io Moooton from Merarameoek yeeterdsy 
morning. He was given hto dinner at the 
Brimawiek rad spent the rest of the day 
trying to find some трапе by which hi

to give an organ recital to 8t Lake’s church 
on Tuceiay 28th inet., for the benefit of thy 
church feed. The programme will embrace 
classical music by the brei composers and 1 
will include Fantasia by A. Oormoll, Me. 
Baoh. Oxford; Grand Inauguratien M rch, 
by 8. Clerk ; Let Chord, Sir Ajtha. Sallv 

, arranged for the organ by Phil.

<4

" So ”• 0^ге,Р^' .r-l2b,c1-,‘ SLSSSm
ЖТ 7c to a daisy, this quality formerly 
sold much higher.

Barcarolle, by Dr. Sterodais 
War March of the Priests,

I

________ ; the orlebeatad Andante by
ttote rad The Haklejah Chorus, Handel. 
» choir will rilg several anthems snd 
ra Harris will sing-‘"Star ol Bethlehem" 

by request Mrs. Leicester rad Mrs 
MoLoon will ling the famous deal, Ora pro 
Nobis, by Pioeolemraa.

WM McKsj.

W. S. LOGGIE CO. LTD.

WANTED.
Teachers la begin work ; next term. For partie- 

alan address.Заїмо» Fnm»» at Nxraqerrr-T. 0.
Adams, ef Boston, who, with, hto geest,
Baron von Hegel, to making hto aneeal 
mar vtolt to Batherat, was the for ton ate „„Mb rant back home. СПтеа 
nremier tv fishermen ef the sessoo oo the

MARITIME TEACHERS’ AGENCY.
Shedtati, N. B.Kouchlbouguan, W 8

ÂasPr!»"*Orfr*A, June 7.—Further
Anllxeitlng RU*A-IF*,y -Celleat dma between the imperial rad Canadian
, ' „ , ,----- ... „ governments regarding the Newfoundland
Lrat,Friday eftoro^ raMtjn ry whento "eovere a dwspatch
-nnelf waa -driving he< «#ér, Geo. Xbirdeee to Lo.d Вір в coelom

Fiaher.and bide daughter from Chatfi.m # memorandum from Sir Mrakenxie 
towrad. Woodbnn, Faroi m a buggy ^rawn £ MttiBgforth the matter, at iraoe 
b, a prir of pomes, a Ug;ot latte, , Closdl .nd Newfoundlrad, an

-got over the tongue of tl ip vehicle, earning 
both animals to beeome -excited rad quite 
unmanageable. A young mra named Joseph

ourrespon.
Neptoqait, hem the Bocprh Wetora ot whmh . 
be took three fie» ralmoo oa Satardey l».V 
Oo Mimday morning John Me Kane, ot the

,

Fly,, 10, Gallant, Mimiugxah, Master,

Merchants' Beak of Newcastle (who bid
friend» to visit Mr.gone up with .

5 Adam, oo Saturday night) wae at one of
the beat peola satbe sou glinted oe it and 
hooked » bsratifnl nineteen pounder, whioh 
he brought to gaff rad had oouveyed to 
triumph to Newcastle where he an fj 
time to we tardy rirara just getting

. Surveyor General Tweed», whn 
of the party booked a ralmou bat loot 

it after a minute-or two of -play. Nepisqnit 
NoeghWaters are showing well for the eeaeuo 
whioh promises finely for the Psbioeau »

Before you «<o fishing call at the

Р0Щ or NEWCASTLE. 
Entered firm Sea.і NEWCASTLE DSHD STOREpointing to the fact that it would be 

Imperial^ wall aaOznadian interests that 
the unipQ ehoull be eanied opt The 
premier*» тещргаїнГат. ^u,'gee ted that the 
British government should assume the 
balance of the Newfonudland dnbt, 16,479,- 
060, as it was only by such an .arrangement 
that ooofo#«1iili*!iNifâ be bronkht about- 

OttHiy 4th, L<*d Aberdeen cabled Lord 
Ripou Mkmg for in answer aa to whether 
tbe imperial government would Mtume one 
miltion pounds ateriing of the Newfoundland 
debt and enable Canada to effeet the anion,
M die gevetomeot f theteelooy Sore 
pressing for a reply with whioh to meet 
theto legislature. In oeoeluding this cable
gram to Lord Bipon, the governor-general 
raid : “We have ascertained that the 
“accompltoliment of oonfederation will 
depend iipon the aoewer made. “ -

To thia Lord Bipoo replied aeteUoWe:
,"It appeals tome that with regard to the 
debt cf Newfoundland your minister» pw- 
pe sé tir gire her • me eh meatier allorwetioe 
thap given the other provinoee.’"

On May 8* Lord Aberdeen cabled Lord applicatione for memberahip received tjy.fche,
Ripoe tost the boeto of eetttomeoj waa the M.edioal Board wae 4,(B2„ o£

were accepted, showing an advance ef - over
600 on the highest numbW’fif" іфрМвеШіИ А1ж1шп., 64 rfhltlW,
ever Tteeirsd io aoy one mouth. Froing 4 Се., b bond geo cargo. \

The Surplus Vond ot the Ocrdef *«"«# > Sifini pmiwlm.
1st <Я Jan. showed the high total of f JjSft, -
000. - .'-X' ■ -r V 3 icte^chtiarlew. it. Godin, Carwiuet, Wm. Fnilng

On the 30th of May the ooroe> ‘«tone' 'df і*§>1мі ttery Star of the Sea, 68, Iratelgue, Qat- 
th. Foreetara- Temple wta Ш Ь ' t ST= Я2Г Chatham, w. 8.

imménae oonoonrte of Foresters and théir Wnl-
friends. ' і даад^^сьаитУ.б.

The Temple will be eight etorie. high LugleA Co.gra tamo.
and will be the floret Fraternal Heed- „,уІІ_всь K,raî=, sur. m,“Lha Ctatium. J 
quarters on the continent. B,.8oowt*ll, canned lobitere.

TheForestricyee, close, on th, 30U,'if' З^Со^п'сх,^ Chi*,,0,,• C*"qa,t' Wm‘ 
Jane, end in every psrticnlsr it will be the ^-dek Mju^tor dtata^ Uetalga.,
molt prospetone yesr to the history of the.: 45-Sch Leigh J, U, McGraTchathani, W. 8. 
ПгЗау Tjtznde Oo, canned loèewre.
V„, . , , , 7* >,0 'J v -27-Soh Evening Star, 28, Ache, Chatham, J. B.«ЖЗГййайЙЖ «Заїіь»'-

For tbs month of Jane it to expected 
that at least 5,006 application, will bp 
received.

Daring the yesr New Courts have arereg-' 
ed 35 pel mouth.

The Supreme Court will meet at ' St 
Martina’ Town Hall, Trafalgar Square,
London, Englsnd, on the 1st day of August.

The High Court of Ontario will meet »f 
London, Ontario, on the 8th ot October.

and examine our

Donald, awing the trouble the .tobies 
were i* held th# pontoe^dtot for e minute 
or two during -whieb Ms a Fisher alighted, 
taking the child with hero Fer some reaeon 
McDonald then let the to wees go rad .they 
started to гем MWay, Mtas Connell pluckily 
holding them, however. :Tbey hadn'e gone 
fer when one side I of’ thl. tongne became 
detached from the axle, and the pontoe 
finally pulled the rein from Mirt ComtaU1! 
brade •• the boggy, speeding along the 
road, swayed from eide to ride endet tait 
W« upset off the aide of the roaA when 
the tongue wae entirely wreuohjed off and 
the animale set free. Mr. Alex Bolj/naon,

_________ ___ who was drirtog 'iowarde Chr.tham raw Hie
' * raoreati oo beoome a duok-pdnd to front of raalwly, ^proatotog and, the opaet *»d
floj ti* e*eol whenever there to wet („red Miee CouneJl wss very rariodsly hurt,

weather, owing to the wgleqt el the district bn, ebf eooo mgavbed her feet In reply to
(ratiee It graded ep to the level ofthe Mr.^obtoeoaSi enqeiriw she eaid ehe wee not
jffiwalk. The tenw ”-Mt With euasereo. bort> gg, K,her and the
(Wtasmo* .(m* exit» through it, in order, gUld we^ gdd bkid. him nolto niind her
Wé *mt peratog Ohtoen. may, it Ш to <e to their aw totraoe. Mr. Rohiraon
•neeitee teiteie, rnah to androro«e the ^ ш (lc/ hotoever, before he
tittle <»ra -h«t tlw fa" met torn w.Upng hrw.rfto him end taking
pleygroeod, While the outbuilding weU,we ^ ^atoh'tttor'tott Üfe'WÀW' ti 
refer it to tea Boart of Hrelth,for Itto qnito drove te.m"H<W ’ #toaOoàntif5»ïn mi 
dangeruee frora a sanitary pomt. of vww, aervooa condition after tlto trouble

being a wretteodly lemblo-down WM ^ over, and ^ t wool soma' ^e'" before
Де recovered froet it, She rebeived consider
able ehock so* 'toi ne bruises, but anil be all 
right again to a 'abort time. The ponies 
were a little ont I about the legs rad the

SSftiSB&’SSi
mute teprt, "'7 M. the' tidggy gone 
over the other at do of the road; where there 
wea a sleep emb aokment dewu to the river. 
Great credit to1 due to Mias Connell for the 
plnoky fight oh e made to control the run
away horses, eq d she would doubtless have 
snoceeded had, it net been tor thq tongue 
becoming partir Лу detached whioh enabled 
them to pell ti .e rerna from her grasp.

Me FISHING TACKLE,•ШЇ tor
У

which constate of

іRODS, FINE WATERPROOF BRAIDED SILK 
UNES, REELS. FLIEd, FLY BOOKS 

AND FI9H BASKETS

These goods were all received this yea* ant 
of the very best quality We offer them at very 
low prices

X
6—Sch Frank, 20, Miller, Albertan, Master, gen 

IF». Alhartop, Master, gen 

Charlotte-

.

GILT AND OAK FRAMEW*r Dir that the grounds, fence snd 
oeteeildtog oonoeotod with the public 
school at tee corner el WelUngton rad St. 
Jehe.trwta, are permitted to remain to the 
coédition met baa 1er a lee* time distin-

/ issei-tserara
child reo are supposed to have hralthfal

^*7—ich MBKWd Burnell, 18, Jlmmo,
> town ' Master, h»y and pork

$^8ch 8t Patrick, 16, White, Oaraquet, Muter,
Wr

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
E. LEE STREET, - PROP.

26x30 inches. These pictures, the style of which, including frame is 
faithfully illustrated in the foregoing cut, are equal and in some respects 
better than those which have been selling on the North Shore towns and. 
elsewhere at from five to seven dollars each. Our prices are :—*'

. ; CUanifir 5m.

IfSBr: r:": v,
*?BX British American, McKeewu, Belfsst, W M 

McKay, lombor

play. WANTED,»
The Forrester»- The “Advance” and Portrait,

Subscribers who have already prepaid their subscrip
tions MAY OBTAIN PORTRAIT FOR- -

$376IS
A QOOD GENERAL SERVANT, to Whom GOOD WÀQS8

will be paid, Apply to.- Through the ooartesy ef Alex MacKinnon, r
bq., Court Deputy of Court Bruuswidk Ne-« У McPtigM, a'ummereid., D 4
52, we have received $hé following inter- j ІІКсШв, A Co, lumber 
rating Irate oOneerhiug tbs Independent - 
Order of Forretera :

Daring the month of May the number «qi

276MRS. DEAN 
Queen Street

Chatham Jane 6th 181)5. We require photograph of the person whose portrait is to be furnished . 
—the photograph in all cases to be returned uninjured when the picture 
is delivered.

Ageod mra in your district to represent the Payment of $1.00 must, in all cases, be made when portrait is ordered 
тьГі^ГЙand the balance when it is ready for delivery.
Salary or Commission to light man.

With the increaalng demand for fruit, a position 
as salesman will pay you bettei thaa 
la farm-work. Sena аз your application 

111 show you how to earn good money 
School lfeachem !! it'a just Ar thing for you 

during the summer. Write for particulars
STONE 4 WELLINGTON,

Montreal.

WANTED.P*“,ck’ WMte- Atertoa,
. S’SSdk Reality. ЖІЯю,^^ Albertos. Mister, Inm-

tar.-7■ J* • • / V-
f'ir f O bf^.TOBT Or SHIPP*AN. 

1same in the case of Newfoundland aa hid 
governed tita confederating of th^provtoota 
sos1 forming the Domtoidn.

On May 9ch Lord Ripen cabled Lord 
.Aberdeen Shat "her majesty"» government 
regret -they cal»not entertain the proposal 
of yoor-mietotera. It would be impossible 
to approach parliament on it They hash 
»! ways started they oonld not enter into any. 
qqratioe oenoemtog Newfoandland without 
lull enquiry and examination by the home 
eoverement into the condition of the £5чмГть.у «t praparad to tora. gnoh a 

eemmiasiom at once if szked to do so.“

Entered from
No subscriber will be required to accept a picture he is not satisfied with.

These рог|ївй»еив unexcelled as faithful likenesses. They ai’e done 
by artists who have been selected from those foremost in their line in 
Boston, and no more suitable or artistic

Jersey, Wm. with us

raSwewlÜ

tifato.№
J. W. Beall Mansger4 of »РХОТПКЯАЬіет” fa the

у printed, rarefsUy edited and very 
pe$e weekly $a»* Ibtod bv. 

t Pnbltoblng Company, fit 
one, Benton, rad of whioh 

editor and

FISH ! ADORNMENT FOR PARLOR OR DRAWING - ROOM
t

can be found. Belonging, as they do. to the class of work which 
give

■ay you can’t get fresh fish in town and 
they are all exported. We are offeringM. J. Keating to raa that

TONE AND RICH EFFECTFRESH SALMON, MACKEREL, SMELTS, SHAD, 

EELS, CODFISH, BASS ETC.fel" devoted to teeinlsrasta ed the native» of 
Hew Bennswiok, Rev» Sentis rad Prioee 
Edward Island to Rrarateusetto rad the 
Other Hsm gqgl serf statra Itofirotnnraher 
ooatiiea hnodred. of poreoeal paragraphs

No one to ordinary health need beeome 
bald or grey, 
treatment We advise cleenltoew of the 
eoalp rad'the nse of Hell'» Hair Ron ewer.

to a room, they ought to be found in-every household. Our arrange
ments admit of our furnishing * / .

AS MANY PORTRAITS AS A SUBSCRIBER MAY HAVE MEMBERS IH HIS FAMILY
at the rate of $2.75 each.

Telephone orders will be attended to promptly.
W. S. LOGGIE CO,LTD

if be will follow eensiDle
Jan.5,1895.

WANTED HELPXlatisry Matter*.visiting Boston rad vtotefty. Its toes to 
■rat Irieodly sod patriotic toward, tes 
pravtooee, shhongh appesling fee support 
ehtody to the 100,000 provtocialtou living

Oo, gen cargo.
. 28-Sch Curlew, 22, CliUussou, Caraiuet, W.

Chatham, W 8
. Social Slab Оме. In the Csnadian Gazette of 1st tost, there

Soott Ash’ Inspector Meoxies, having to a notie# rescinding psrsgaraplt (a) of 
its against rate member of raetion 8 of the general fishery regulations 
committee of the Chatham fe New Bsunawick, eetablfahed by the order 

Clati-hl iton G. B. Fraser, Beq„ J. to eonntil of the 18th July, 1888, ehapterïO 
P. the hrartof f of the oe^ has proeeedtod of the consolidated orders in oonnoil of 
very dekhert tely for nearly a fortnight, Canada, affecting the shad and graperaex 
little progrès being made. In the efaeeooe fisheries. New regulstions «re promulgated, 
of Mr Law to - ooenral for the Olnb, Mr. amongst which are the following

SS55i^E$s*i.w<to* S
a question off law.eo terra the Clh)» mrfjto unlawful to fiteter, «rate or kill Any .had 
managing ooi nmittee wire ooeosraod. Me or ї»«Р»гаи. The fiabene. within the

SEH8ES5 ятят&ів
” S"- sSsSjwStsS!
ШШшВВшж'

MEN OR WOMEN IN EVERY locality (local or 
travelling^ to introduce a new discovery, and keep 

show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridgea throughout town and country. Steady 
employment Commteeiun or salary $66 per month 
and expenses, snd money deposited In any bank 
when started For particulars, write The World 
Medical Elictric Co, P O Box 221, London. Ont 
Canada.

m ^В35Жі5Г».-*іт-к
' Loggie Co, canned lobsters. . brie WE GUARANTEE THE WORKe comptoti

managingto rad tha thoeranda to PORT OV TRACADIE,
Entered Coattviee.

June 3—Sch Lizzie D, 17. Monler, Chatham, Jas 
Davidson, gen cargo

4—8cb Leonora, 38, Daniels, Cape Cove, Master
^*8—Sch Qaflgfcnswasa, 14, Dngnay, Chatham, 
Master, ren cargo

4—Sch Rose, II, Basque, Chatham, Paulin, gen 
C*Sech Eagle, 29, Sonier, Bummerslde, Master, 

>^6—8cb Marion F, 28, McLeughUn, Newcastle,
иТаП-ЛВ an.raradaLta,.tei

6—Bargs, Monkland, 147, Matthewe, Cbslham, 
J, A jloowbslL geo cargo

' - ÛUand Coattvm,

the

top", te* peine of which $1.80 to be as represented.
a year, dwarves a loyal support to the WANTED. SEND і YOUR PHOTOGRAPHSprovtown raweti a. to to# field to white 
It to published.

PtoeeWAim- Irapeetor Ormaby of the 
Jtoedee Qwrantoe rad Aceldrat Com pray, 
wbtoh doraqetor. large berinw to New 
Bren, wick rad to the only British Compra,
tosatoggearratae heed, end eeeideot poUoiw 
to Canada, wra to tew. late wrek. Mto. 
Gillespie to thee*seat local egeut of «he

The mewy Meeds el Bev. W. W. Bre 
to hear of hto

Immediately. Energetic men ee eeleeman. No
«ЙГрЯЗВ 8pedti •draUï” 0,reied- zA Spsalsh m.WT BxsoKtloa., , BROWN BROTHERS COMPANY

Toronto, Out accompanied by $1.00, for which you will receive the Advance—the 
portrait to be ready within a fortnight of receipt of photo.

Address the Editor of the

- A Madrid despatch <Л 5th tost seps:—: 
Major Clarijo, who attempted to kill Capti' 
General Prime Borer» to hie office tho ether 
dsy, was shot thie morning, at S o’clock. 
Clarijo was mwskeoed by the guard rad the 
sentence of toe court martial read to hiih. 
Ha listened to tho reeding without showing 
spy signs of emotion. He complained, 
however, that he bed not .been allowed to 
get a good night's sleep. After the raiding 
of the death warrant Clarijo alowiy, hat to

Psld Capital «100,000,00.

DR. J. ' HATES,JeraJ-MUsati D, 17, Sealer, Chatham, Muter 

W, Daniel,, Sammertide, Mute,. 
^tJScaJMartoa Г, 28, McUngblra, Neworatle, 

A^«bMsrion F, 88, McLaughlin, Neweartle, 

^T^^Ouÿrawrae, 14, D ngnay, Ohatirae,

Miramiohi Advance.
• r

Jfeeii. Royal Col. Sarj., Влу. 
Lie. Royal Col. Ftps,, London.Monday morning,

CHATHAM, • - N B. CHATHAM, N. B.• firm bad, twH
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 13, 1891$.
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